The cluster measure and control device based on the technology of virtualization, redundancy migration, reservation principle and model equivalence principle, has solved the problem such as the non-redundancy of the measure and control device in smart substation. The device can achieve the function of backup redundancy in smart substation and ensure the normal operation of the monitoring system in case of breakdown of the conventional measure and control device. The cluster measure and control device has been applied in some substations and is in good condition.
INTRODUCTION
In current power system, the measure and control device is the most key link in the monitoring system for its basic measure and control function of the front-end equipment, and meanwhile it provides other advanced application, such as the synchronization, "five-anti" interlocking function and sequence control. At present, the process layer device, bay level layer devices and station control layer devices are all duplicated arrangement except the measure and control device in smart substations. Therefore, it will influence the normal operation of the monitoring system when one of the measure and control devices break down. In terms of backup redundancy, it doesn't conform to the principle of the configuration economic efficiency, and also increase the complexity of the monitoring and control system implementation. Besides, the data source selection problem appears. Due to the redundancy configuration, the configuration for the measure and control system and maintenance quantity for measure and control devices are increased. Thus, it isn't a reasonable choice for enhancing the reliability of the measure and control device [1] [2] .
This paper introduces the technical proposal of the cluster measure and control device, which uses the advantage of network communication in smart substations [3] , deals with the hidden danger without backup in smart substations through the technology of virtualization _______________________ and backup redundant mechanisms [4] [5] and improves the operation reliability of the monitoring and control system.
THE DEVICE ARCHITECTURE

Hardware Architecture
The cluster measure and control device adopts the hardware architecture of multi-plug and backboard bus communication. In Fig.1 , the device consists of power board, KI/KO (open/open) board, communication board, calculation board, liquid crystal board, lamp board and bus board. Through the bus, the data is to realize the interaction between different boards. Each board function is as follows:
Calculation board: responsible for accessing, parsing of SV/GOOSE message in the process layer network, remote communications, synchronization function, and "five-anti" interlocking function.
Communication board: responsible for gathering all calculation data, and sending to the monitoring host and the gateway machine by MMS protocol.
KI/KO board: acquisition of hardware contact. Liquid crystal board and light board: for interface and the corresponding indicator light display.
Bus board: 100MB management bus which is used to transmit data with low requirement of real time response, and LVDS control bus which is used to transmit data with high requirement of real-time response.
Software Architecture and Data Flow
The software architecture cluster measure and control device is shown in figure 2. In figure 2 , software architecture is divided into three layers from the bottom: FPGA layer: used for high speed data processing, and responsible for message receiving in the process layer, B code synchronous clock, and the traditional I/O.
FPGA layer
Operating system layer: the hardware driver, task scheduling, memory management, file systems and network protocol stacks.
Application software layer: the implementation of the function, including two parts:
1) The virtual program of measure and control, which is used to realize the function of physical measure and control, including 61850 communication, synchronization, four remote functions, SV/GOOSE processing, "five-anti" interlocking function and event records.
2) Cluster management procedures, aiming to realize the startup and exit for application of virtual measure and control through the reasonable strategy, and migration of the virtual measure and control program between different devices through the redundancy technology.
The data flow of the cluster measure and control device is shown in figure 3 . In figure 3 , the cluster measure and control device belongs to the bay level device, which accesses the station control layer network and the process layer network. The data can be divided into uplink data (remote sensing and remote communications) and downstream data (remote control) according to the data flow:
Uplink data: Calculation board receives GOOSE and SV message of the process layer network, parse and calculate the effective value of telemetry, remote communication and sent to the communication board through the bus, and then the communication board transmits standard MMS message in 61850 protocol to the station control layer device (monitoring host and the gateway machine) after gathering all of the RMS values by calculation board. Downlink data: Communication board receives MMS remote command from the station control layer device, and converts it into identifiable message by devices. Then, the message is send to calculation board which parses the message to realize the export corresponding remote GOOSE message.
KEY TECHNOLOGY Virtualization Technology
The program of the cluster measure and control device corresponds to the actual device one by one, and each virtual measure and control device operates in the form of process, which has an independent memory space, independent ICD model and independent TCP/IP link. Meanwhile, the virtual program ensures the real-time response for tasks through the priority assignment.
The program of virtual measure and control and the management machine achieve interprocess communication by the mean of shared memory, which supports multiple processes with the help of external and synchronous communication protocol, and the mutex mechanism with the same memory segment (as intermediate medium). It is one of the most effective ways for data communications with the intermediate link, which makes multiple processes access the same physical memory page directly by the attached page mapped to the virtual address space of each other process in communications, as well as their private space. Thus, interprocess communication is the quickest method of communications among processes in the same system.
The Strategy of Redundancy Migration
The principle of migration based on redundant service is shown in figure 4 . Several devices form a cluster measure and control system, and each device can realize the virtual measure and control service migration through the cluster management program (hereinafter referred to as "MS"). In a cluster measure and control system, there is only one main MS decided by the token. Each MS has a window for CPU load, network traffic, the service number for the configured interval and the service number for the migration interval. The service will recover and return to the configured interval after the fault disappears.
MS keeps normal communication by heartbeat packets. One MS is in fault if other MS can not receive its heartbeat packets. In principle, the main MS is determined according to the device number sequence; that is to say, the MS1 is the main form by default. When the #1 device fails, the MS2 will be set as the main MS, and notify all the remaining MS. If the #2 device fails, it will be followed by the analogy.
When one virtual measure and control fails on a device, MS will restart the virtual measure and control; if restart fails, it will migrate to other cluster measure and control device.
In Figure 4 , suppose a 220kV cluster measure and control system is made up of 6 cluster measure and control devices. Each cluster measure and control device normally controls 10 types of virtual measure and control, when 4 types of virtual measure and control are in redundant backup. When the #1 cluster device fails, the 10 virtual measuring and control responsibilities are migrated to the #3, #4 and #6 cluster control devices according to the established configuration under the rule by new main MS, so that all the virtual measure and control programs are running normally at any time.
Therefore, the redundant migration strategy is adopted to ensure that all the monitoring data of all intervals are not lost, and enhance the reliability of the cluster measure and control system.
Equivalence Principle for the Measure and Control Device Module
The manufacturers of conventional measure and control devices are different in different substations, and the ICD model of the measure and control devices of different manufacturers will be different. If the cluster measure and control device and the conventional measure and control device are provided by a unified manufacturer, the problem is well solved. If it is not the same, the ICD model of virtual measure and control must be consistent with the conventional measure and control device, or otherwise the monitoring system access will be various.
The measure and control information as a standard is clear [6] [7] for a specific interval although the ICD models of different manufacturers are different. The ICD model of the conventional measure and control device is mapped to the standard interval information table. The interval level memory variable table of virtual measure and control is built and configured according to the standard interval information table. It can realize the ICD model of the conventional measure and control device being adopted and replace the function of the conventional measure and control device. This method is called the principle of model equivalence [8] , and Figure 5 depicts the principle of measure and control model equivalence. The cluster measure and control device can transform any model file of different manufacturers into the model file that can be identified by itself through the equivalence principle described above, so as to realize the mapping of process layer data to station control layer data.
FIELD APPLICATION SCHEME
In view of the current situation of non-redundancy, the cluster measure and control device can realize the backup redundancy in the total station, as shown in Figure 6 . As shown above, the cluster measure and control device and the general measure and control device belong to the bay level layer device, which accesses the control layer and process layer network, and each device has a corresponding virtual instrument in the cluster measure and control device, including the same IP, ICD and configuration model, so as to ensure the monitoring host without need for a separate configuration database according to the cluster measure and control device.
When the conventional measure and control device operates normally, the corresponding virtual measure and control system in the cluster measure and control device is in the exit state and is in the hot standby state.
When the conventional measure and control device operates abnormally, the cluster management program starts the virtual control program when detecting the abnormal situation, to ensure the integrity of monitoring data; when the conventional measur e and control device returns to normal, in the virtual control program, the cluster management program exits concerning detecting this situation, which has no effect on the monitoring system. Therefore, the failure state detected for the measure and control device is the key link in the process of the mechanism. For the measure and control device under the normal operation, the impact on the monitoring and control system includes the following three aspects:
1) GOOSE heartbeat message in the station control layer for the conventional device; 2) MMS message in the substation control layer for the conventional device; 3) GOOSE heartbeat message in the process layer for the conventional device. Only when the following three cases occur at the same time, the cluster management program will determine the conventional measurement, and the control device is in the state of failure, and then starts the corresponding virtual measurement and control program:
1) The GOOSE heartbeat message of the station control layer is not detected i n the conventional device.
2) Network IP of the conventional measure and control device is not detected;
3) The GOOSE heartbeat message of the process layer is not detected in the conventional device. 4) When any of the above conditions is not satisfied, the virtual measurement and control program exits.
RESEARCH RESULTS AND APPLICATION
At present, a cluster measure and control device has been developed and put into use in a number of 220kV and more smart substations all over the country. When taking a 500kV smart substation as an example, the following simulation is carried out in the field.
1) When the conventional measure and control device operates normally, and inspects the operation of the corresponding virtual measure and control program in the cluster measure and control device. The operation of the corresponding virtual measure and control program in the cluster control device is investigated. The result is as follows: the cluster management program fails to start the corresponding virtual measure and control program because it detects the normal operation of the conventional measure and control device.
2) Only unplug the cable of the station control layer in the conventional measure and control device, and inspect the operation of the corresponding virtual measure and control program in the cluster measure and control device.The result is as follows: the cluster management program determines the conventional measure and control device that does not enter into the fault state and does not start the corresponding virtual measure and control program due to the GOOSE heartbeat message in the process layer that can still be detected.
3) Only unplug the cable of the process layer in the conventional measure and control device, and inspect the operation of the corresponding virtual measure and control program in the cluster measure and control device.The result is as follows: the cluster management program determines the conventional measure and control device that does not enter into the fault state and does not start the corresponding virtual measure and control program due to the GOOSE heartbeat message and network IP in the station control layer that can still be detected. 4) Both unplug the cables of the process layer and the station control layer in the conventional measure and control device, and inspect the operation of the corresponding virtual measure and control program in the cluster measure and control device. The result is as follows: the cluster management program determines the conventional measure and control device enter into the fault state and starts the corresponding virtual measure and control program due to the GOOSE heartbeat message in the station control layer and the process layer and network IP in the station control layer that can not be detected. 1 minute later, the MMS link of the monitoring host and network gateway machine returns to normal.
In order to verify the correctness of MMS message of the virtual measure and control device, the analysis tool (Wire Shark) is used to compare the double point remote MMS message between the conventional and the virtual measure and control devices, as shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8 . The source address of MMS message in the station control layer from figure 7 is 00:00:ac:10:16:02, which is the MAC address for network port A of the conventional measure and control device. The source address of MMS message in the station control layer from figure 10 is 00:00:de:6f:70:0d, which is the MAC address for network port A of the virtual measure and control device. Therefore, it is determined that the two messages are sent from different devices. At the same time, the position information of the double point remote communication is completely consistent by being compared with the message, which verifies the correctness of MMS message of the virtual measure and control device. 5) Return the cables of the process layer and the station control layer to normal, and inspect the operation of the corresponding virtual measure and control program in the cluster measure and control device.The result is as follows: the cluster management program determines the conventional measure and control device that operates normally and quits the corresponding virtual measure and control program.
From the present situation, the cluster measure and control devices that have been put into use are stable, and all functions are normal.
CONCLUSION
This paper develops the device by research on the key technology of cluster measure and control, which solves the problem of no backup in the current monitoring and control system, and increases the robustness and reliability of the monitoring and control system. The cluster measure and control device has been put into use in the whole country. It is stable and the function is normal at present.
Besides, the mode of centralized backup, and the cluster measure and control device have good prospect in the field of simulation test, intelligent transformation of conventional stations, and data identification in smart substation. After the mature of the technology, it will
